
Grand Champions

Herdsmen throughout the eouatry an still talking about . the high
honors woa by the Hampshire entries at the International Livestock Ex¬
position in Chicago. . . AAre is the Orand Champion barrow, over all
breeda, at the Internatioaal, which was bred and exhibited by Pnrdne
University. Ia the background are shown the Grand Ch*mpio» carload
Hampahires, bred and fed by Thomas Peterson and aoa of Ida Grove Iowa.
This ia the 12th time ia IS years that carload Hampshire heavyweights
have won the Graad Championship.

The Perfect Girl

Miss Mildren Knsa of Cleveland,
scores "highest as the perfect girl
daring health week, posture, teeth,
pud living habits being the points
.cored. It ui a l'.W.CX eontest.

"Shades of Sumter"

Wm. Martin, 83, North Dakot
legislator, bad kit state senate eon
cider a resolution that 40 wester
state* secede from eight Easter
states which he charged "maalpa
lated Congress at the expense of th
others." New York, PfeaatytoaaU
New Jersey, Bhode Island, Maine
New Hastpshirs, Vermont aw
Massachusetts are the guilty states

Hoover Seeks Relief

I Mlaaiag only oaei .I to-
Urtat payment of #400 Ml >14,000

'mortgage loan agaimat ht» farm at
Grand Meadow, Mina., but facing
foreeknure, A. *. Hoorar, couaia
of Praideat Hftorer, tamed to the
Pea Moiaee Joiat Stock Lanl Bank,
asktag oaly that he be aUowad to
deed tke farm to the baak and re¬
main on It by paying rant. Mr.
Hoover 'a father araa the brathar of
the Preaident'a father.

"Sidewalks of New York"

I James W. Blake, abore, author
t and composer of the aoag, "Side-
a walks of New York," waa found
i homeless and penniless in New York
i the' other day . . When formor-Gov-
« «raor, Alfred E. Smith waa told of
I, Blake '4 V plight he immediately
started action. Blake waa given re-

Hief Aid has been ,-proposed for

"THE QUILL"
Published hy pupils of Bywrni

Litcrmturr
The Junior and Senior classes

recently completed a study of the
Chiralric Ideal, and entered into
a friendly competition to see
which class could make the most
attractive booklet on this fascin-
ating and interesting period of
literature. The booklets hare
been completed, and are quite
different in appearance. The!
judges will have no easy task In
making thoir decision. Both will1
be used as part of the high school
exhibit for the Community Fair
next fall, and later will be do-
nated to the library.

tit
Chapel Programs

The O'Henry Literary Society
had charge of the program on

Wednesday morning. The life of
Thomas A. Edison and hi* con¬

tribution* to civilization were in¬
terestingly presented by different
members of the society.

Re*. S. E. Maddren, pastor of
the . Liberty - Vance Christian
church, addressed the student
body on Thursday morning. It
Is always a pleasure to haye Mr.
Maddren speak to us, and we

hope he will come to see us soon
again.

J X I
Scoots

The Girl Scoots under their
leader, Mrs. S. C. Murphy, hare
undertaken the task of furnish
log the rest room. At present
ther are making new cnrtalns,
sheets and pillowcases, and are
having two mattresses made.
Quite a transformation Is prom¬
ised In this room at an early data.
A log hut for thr Scouts Is to

be erected on the south side of
the campHs The boys are haul¬
ing logs far the hut, and antici¬
pating the good times they will
have In It when It la Completed.
The boy Scoots have been Instru¬
mental tn organising a troop at
Aycock school.

t t t
The County Federation of

Women's clubs held the January
meeting at Loulsburg on January

r 21st. Urs. T. C. QIII, of our com¬
munity. who was President last
year, waa re-elected for the com¬
ing year. Home beautlflcatlO|i
la to be the main study of the
year.

t t t
Sports

Basketball continues to hold
our Interest, and the games
playe^ *$ Epson! always bring out
enthusiastic fans. In the games
played* but week the boys wers
victorious oyer Wilton snd Ay-
cock schools, while the girls were
defeated In both games played
with these schools. Here's hop¬
ing the girls will hare better
luclr next' tldie.

The entire community was

saddoned by the recent death of
Mr*. Geo. W. Karon. Our deep-
art sympathy com out to the be-

reared husband and six children,1
(oar of whom are pupils' of oar
school.
We also sympathize with Mrs.

W. A. Hoyle, our Music teacher.
In the loss of her father, Mr. Yel-
rerton, of Clayton, N. c. v

t r i .- .<>
P. T. A. Meeting

Don't forget the P. T. A. Meet'
Ing on Thursday, February 2nd,
it 7:30 P. M. Mr. E. L Best is
to be the speaker of the erening.l
and an Interesting meeting is
promised.

The foor Dutchmen who are
coming to America in a non-
sin kable row host, had first bet¬
ter try the craft on a trip across
the desert.

The two things that stand in
the way of enforcing the liquor
taws are the bootleggers and the
drinkers.

A man died the other day fct
the age of>8 8 years who n?rer
had a ride In an automobile. That
probably accounts for his ripa old
.ge. ,.
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FARM FOR RENT
228 acre (arm about 4 miles

east of Loulsbnrg (or reasonable
rent (or 1933, well adapted to
cotton and tobacco. Good dwell¬
ing and out buildings. Apply to
N. 8. BENNETT, Receiver, First
National Bank. Loulsburg. N.
C. 2-3-lt

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue o( a de¬
cree of the Superior Court o(
Franklin County, made In the
Special Proceedings _

entitled'
"George L. Cooke. Administra¬
tor o( the estate of Fenner 3aVI
llag, deceased, vs. Bessie Smith,
Arte Allen, et al." the under¬
signed will on
MONDAY, MARCH CTH, 1833.

at 11 o'clock noon, sell at public
suction to the hlgheat bidder for
cash at the Courthouse door In
Lonleburg, N. C.. the following
described tract or parcel of land:
That certain tract or parcel of
land situate* and being In Frank-
llnton Township. Franklin Coun¬
ty. North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of George D. Kearney on
the East. Wett and Sdnth, on the
North by lands of Qeorge D. Kear¬
ney and Annie King, being the
land conveyed by N. T. Oulley
and F. 8. Sprulll, Commission¬
ers, to C.' R. Sandllng. and by C.
R. Sandllng to Fenner 8andllng,
containing 65 acres, leu one-
(onrth acre reserved to 0. R.
Sandllng and his heirs. See iteert
of F. S. Sprulll and N..T. Guirtyj
Commissioners to C. R. Saadlllgi
Book 103, page 81, Registry of
Franklin Connty for a more-par¬
ticular description ; also see jlend
of C. R" Sandllng to Fenner fltWa-'
ting. Book 114, page 228, Reglk-
try of Franklin Connty. From the
above tract there has been sold
and conveyed to John Sandllng

Valuable Farm
For Rent

I have for rent for 1933 a
farm known as the "Crap-
tain Bill Harris Plantation"
situate at Harris Cross
[loads in Dunns Township,
Franklin County, contain¬
ing approximately 180 acres
ind heretofore occupied by
M. F. Ellington. I will rent
the farm for standing rent
i>r for part of the crop,
rhere are several dwellings
on the premises. Anyone
really interested in renting
this farm will please come
to see me personally and not
write me.

J. W. BUNH, Executor
of Mary A. Harris,

Deceased.
Raleigh, N. C. 2-3-2t

and is hereby expressly excepted
from tbe above described lands
twenty acres: That certain tract
or parcel of land containing
twenty acre* on the North side
ol the above tract and described
as follows: Beginning at a white
oak stomp, corner of lands be¬
longing to the Fenner Handling
estate and the Holt Kearney es¬
tate. and running N 3 deg 10' ¦
.71. t feet to a dogwood and
pointers, corner Edward McGhee
line; thence S 71 deg 10' E 1449
feet to an Iron stake on the west
bank of the weft prong of Tay¬
lor's Creek, thence op said Tay¬
lor's creek about 720 feet to an
iron stake on tb« west bank, a
new cbrnet for the Fenner Sand-
ling estate; thence along a new
lnie for the Fenner Sandllng es¬
tate N «> deg 16' W 11(7 feet
to tbe point of beginning, con¬
taining twenty acres.

This the 2nd day of February,
1933.

GEORGE L. COOKE. Ad¬
ministrator of Fenner
Sandllng, deceases.

Yn Thorough and Yarborongh,
Attorneys. 2-2-bt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trators of the estate of Dr. R. P.
Floyd, deceased, late of Frankll^
County. North Carolina, this Is U>
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to ttie undersign¬
ed on or before 3rd day of Febru¬
ary, 1924. or .^hl* notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.
Ail- persons Indebted to «ald es¬
tate will please make Immediate
payment.- ; '¦ ¦*

This 2 day of February, 1932.
C. V. FLOYD,
OLLIE FLOYD.

2-»-«t . Adm'r's/

LOpUBpiO THEATRE {
Thondaj ud Friday J

WINNING ESSAY
(Continued from page 7)

of my own county, *¦' band of
many thousand children, unable
to demand with the power of the
franchise, who slm'fHy hold out
their hands in mute appeal for
the privilege of acquiring a high
school education. They are not
responsible for the depression,
and' the child of 193 ? is no less
deserving than the child Of 1929.
The opportunities you now deny
to the children of Franklin
County are lost forever, and I
humbly trust some practical way
may be found to maiutaln our.
eight months' school term, so that
the youth of Franklin County
may go out from our public
schools equipped to uphold the
traditions of this county. May
they always be able to look back
with pride upon their native
heath, and never find it neces¬
sary to hang their heads in shame
and say. that "irtile- the progress¬
ive state of Norfk Carolina rank¬
ed among the tirfet in the union
in road building, that Franklin
County denied to them the right
of a high school education, and
sent them out Into life unpre¬
pared to meet, in fair competi¬
tion, the boys and girls of other
counties and states.

I earnestly plead with the tax¬
payers of Franklin County not to
take this backward step as long
as any way can be found to avoid
doing bo.

Once Gay Butterflies of Stage
and Fashion W Paris Killing
Themselves Bedhue Millionaires
Are Getting BttKui 'and Gloom
Replaces Gaiety. ~ See the Ameri¬
can Weekly, the Magazine Dis¬
tributed with NflKt Sunday's Bal¬
timore American. For sde by
News dealers and news boys.

.2-3- It

When Darwin Wrote his works
and said that only the fittsat
would survive, he didn't know
anything about the automobile.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority con¬

tained In a certain Deed of Troat
executed on tB4"lst. day of De¬
cember, 1923, by James Haywood
Cheek to the Southern Trust'
Company, Trustee, and recorded
In book 254, page 555, of the of-'
flee of the Register of Deeds

,
for

Franklin County, if. C., default
having been made in the condi¬
tions of said Deed of Trust, the
said Southern. Trust Company,
Trustee, will on the
3RD DAT OF MARCH, 1933.

at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
Coart House door of Franklin
County, offer for sale, at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described
property :

All that certain tract of land
containing 101 acrea, more or
less, situated on the Alert Road
about 12 miles tram the town of
Loulsburg, N. 0., Bandy Creek
Township, County of Franklin,
State of North Carolina, adjoin¬
ing the lands of W. O. Faulkner
and others, and beginning at a
sweet gum stuifp. thence 8 SI
deg. 36' E 1 642.0' to a rock (for¬
merly a white Oak sttfffltrT thence
S 76 deg 20' E 270.0' to a rock
(formerly a black gum) thence
8 20 deg 20' W 1662.0' to a
stake and pointers; thence N 28
deg W (41.6' to a stake (former¬
ly a sassafras); thence S 43 deg
60' W 700.0' to White oak stumpj
thence N 57 dec SO' W 2168.0'
to the stake and born beam
pointers; thence N 65 deg 20' E
1628.0' to a pin* (down); thence
N 33 deg 60' B 690.0' to sweet
gum stump, the point of begin¬
ning, containing ltl acres, more
or less, and being the tract of
land conveyed (a Haywood Cheek
by R. N. Oupton, Trustee, duly
recorded in Franklin County
Registry ita Book .r... page
... the Daywood Cheek named
a* grantee In the aforesaid deed,
ahd James Haywood Cheek who
signs the cenvefa^ce, being one
.wo<T sane person

A ^deposit- of ten per cent of
the^mwiMnl bid.Will be required
of the sucoessfnl bidder at the1
hquF «ale.
,TfU». notice, dated and posted

tMe Mi-day of February. 19k3. a
SOUTHERN LOAN AND

' INSURANCE" COMPANY,
t ,¦ r' .. Trustee,

Formerly Southern Trust
Company.

By Worth and Horner. - fl
Attorneys. 2-3-4t K

AS GOOD
AS GOLD
_J -Hi

j' .
'

Every day of your life you ex-
-

. Kott
change real money for certain goods
or services that you believe are "as

>¦

good as gold."
.

.v
' i i-

You must have confidence in their
* * *\ *

i 1

merit or your exchange is a gamble;
a blind horse trade that may mean

loss.

The products you know best - the -
.

aticles that represent the greatest
value - are tisually the products you
have seenadvertised.

r V '-

Only honest products can thrive

in the light of publicity. The honest

dealer advertises his faith in his pro-
ducts to the world.

That is the reason you can place
dependence in advertised goods.
You may know that dishonest pro-.'l: . .'-r i ik-G**
ducts will stand the constant scrutin-

r
izing of the buying public that ad¬

vertising brings to them.

R&ad the advertisements and buy
advertised goods. There is no way

to get more "good for your gold."

ADVERTISING NOT ONLY RE¬

DUCES THE e&ICE OF PRO¬

DUCTS - IT CERTIFIES
THEIR WORTH

The Franklin Times
. PHONE 283. *,

« __i *-
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